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. .Wo do not mean to bo offensively
tersonal, but will you toll us.

o-
What turned D. S. Gray?

Why doefl Mack Bray?
O ;

What makes A. M. Sharpe?
o

What makes J. T. Black?

] Albort S. Former?
- o-

What modo "Kit" DoCamp?
What makes Dr. W. A. Trlpp?

.o .
Has Marcus M. Payne?

Hau. O. M. Heard?

Why doesn't J, C. Holder?
. , o
Will Rev. John W. Speako?
h .o--
Did Rev. D. W. Dodge?

-

-o-
Con Qua Cook?

O
How did Dr. J. N. Land?

Who is John Owon?
! -o--
Is Dr. J. r. Young?
Do you think W. P. Wright?
'

.

'
.-o-

Why shouldn't W. V/. Smoak?
., ... o

Whs} makes Billy Ly-on?
p

Has Oscar Moore?

Can J. J. Fret-wdl?

What does W. Chester Plant?

.What makes T. C. Poore?

Can W. K. Stringer?
-o-

Whon got 8. Spann Fuller?
. -o-

Who appointed Max Sexton?

Ian't M. P. Hardy? '

-o-
.Does Gen. C. A. Reed?
Bid you seo Malcolm Mc-Fall?

Campaigning for Prohibition.
Opinion Is growing that the General

Assembly will enact a law prohibiting
the whiskey traffic In South Carolina,
subject to ratification by a majority
of-the electors. The law should and
will include financial provision for its
enforcement Everywhere in the
United States violations or prohibition
laws' increases in difficulty and liquorsellers would as well' understand that,
whether the Congress votes for or
against federal regulation of tho traf-
fic at any time,- it will in future be
afraid not to enact sympathetic meas-
ures for tho enforcement of prohibi-
tory statutes in the States that adoptthem. <i xflfIt the question of State*widc pro-hibition cornea before the electors of
South Carolina next summer, its de-
feat will not be accompanied without
strenuous effort. Plenty of pc Ulcal
observers are predicting that prohi-bition would win.
a most effectivo and convincing pro-hibition campaign is now going on

but prohtbltlonlsta aro not conductingit
The men who. are "getlng roBulte"

for State-wit'e prohibition in South
Carolina now are the men who refuseto obey the lawa that legalieo the
liquor traffic.
The so-called clubn and "blind

tigers" and. In some cities, clubs com-
pelled of highly respectable gentle-
men, that show po more respect for
the laws of South 8Carollna than dothe back alley "bootleggers," are do-
ing that which really counts In favor
of tho abolition of the traffic.
So long as laws permitting the ssleof intoxicants are treated with con-

tempt, men who doubt the wisdom of
prohibition will fear no great evil to
follow from a change to It from pres-
ents conditions.
Men opposed to prohibition are not

disposed to work and vote In the in-
terest of law-breakers. If liquor law-breakers aro to flourish When the Stat-
uten provide for a regulated traffic,hôw can prohibition, Whether or not
it "prohibits," ranko conditions worse?

-, The state is not prepared to sup-port prohibition for the sake of main-taining, statutes which,liquor sellers
persistently set at naught.

If we shall havo State-wide prohi-bition la South Carolina, the prohibi-tionists will have the. Iaw-breaklngwhiskey sellers to think for the vlc-r$fa**fthï, Slate.-,

PARDON .MILL Ht'NN IMG

Again the pardon mill in Columbia
bun been put to grinding, and tili»
time ibero were seventy convicts
which came out of the mill uh u robult.
Only u very few reiualn in Iii« peni-
tentiory, and wo cannot «» «* any good
reason for keeping tlu-m there. Frank-
ly, we should like to see a general am-

nesty granted and those few remain-
ing given their liberty, if Governor
Ulease does not turn them all out, we
trust Governor .Manning will make
thiH the flrnt act or his official career.
It Is Inconceivable that the few who
remain in the penitentiary, wearing
convict's stripes, are any worse men
than »ouie who have been given their
liberty. We stand for fair play, und
Ii Is not fuir to th«' few remaining
that they should he denied their lib-
erty. Perhaps they did not have influ-
ential lawyers who Btand iu with the
present administration to intercede
for them, and there may be other reas-
ons why they nre atlll kept iu durance
vile. Hut, l( they are a friendless lot,
and have no one to Intercede for them.
The Intelligencer will play the role
of petitioner, and usk that they all
be turned out beforo the 19th of Janu-
ary. If thin bo not pos'lible, and our

petition falls upon deaf earn, we trust
the new administration will heed It
and turn them all out.

It might he very well. Indeed, for
the prison to ho eleuned out no that It
could bo given a good airing, in order
that tho disease germs bo destroyed,
those germs which interfered with the
work asBigued to thn inmates. "The
quality of merry in not Btralned," but
we can hardly say so much for the
quantity. !)y ull means let equal jus-
tice be doun all citizens of tho com-
monwealth, and all unfortunates who
have tost their cltlzenNhin.

REV. NETTLE'S FAREWELL

With tho current issue of The
Southern Christian Advocate, Rev. S.
A. Nettles sew* s bis connection with
tho paper, turning it over to Rev. W.
D. Klrkland who will be the new ed-
itor. The period of time In which The
Southern Christian Advocate has been
edited and published by Rev. S. A.
Nettles has been an important period
for tho MethodiBt church in South
Carolina. He has had anything but a
smooth sea for his journalistic career,
and there has been no lack of Interest-
ing happenings In the ranks of Metho-
dism. Being a hard fighter and a good
writer, Rev. Kettles has kept bta paper
before the public, and has contended
for what he believed to ho right, with
feariesB abilty. Ho could have ad-
opted an easier aad more popular
jourae, but such was not his concep-
tion of duty.
The valedictory which Rev. Nettles

iUB written is mild, and expresses his
.est wishes for the new management,
nul for the new publishers, as well
as for the MethodiBt church. His
urougcBt opponents can Scarcely find
unythlug in this farewell word which
will be criticized by them.
Thus passes from the religious

press a man who has made a strong
fight for what he believed to bo right.
He has left his Impress upon South
Carolina Methodism.
His successor, Rev. W. D. Kir aland,

is a gifted and fluent writer, und tho
ujntithepis of tt 0 former (Mi tor In
many respects. That he will ably edit
The Advocate goes without saying, and
tho conference could hardly have chos-
n a bettor man to bring together the
'actions In the Methodist ranks. An-
derson is glad to have the privilege
Of publishing The Advocate.

ANDERSON COUNTY'S EXPERT

While it Is almost reasonably sure
that the Anderson county delegation
will authorlso the expenditure of the
$800 asked for by Hon. W. W, Long
to supplement his fund for a county
farm demonstration agent, it would
have been better for tho assurance to
have been given definitely at. the
meeting held hero Thursday. Similar
requests were made by Mr. Long of
tho Greenville and Spartanburg dele-
gations and they Immediately sub-
scribed the amount naked for, so their
expert farm demonstration agents
have been assigned, and they will
Immediately go to work. Tho work in
Anderson county is just as important
as it is in Greenville or Spartanburg
counties, and we should havo Just as
good a man.
We were informed by Mr. Long that

ho bad an exceptionally good man
whom be could place In Anderson
county, It the delegation acted favor-
ably .upon bis petition, since this was
trot done, wo-doubt whether or not
Mr. Long will be able to keep this
expert for Anderson county, if some
other county takes advantage of this
proposition. Let us hope that the de-
lay by the delegation will not work
to the detriment of the agricultural
work In Anderson county. So. import-
ant is .this, work and this decision by
the delegation that The Intelligencer]hopes soni* way may be had by which
the delegation can he polled beforo
the meeting of legislature. It this
cannot bo done, so trust Mr. Long
will bold off ftori sending the expert

Iio has in view to another county.
Anderson county cannot lv behind

Hiioih' r county in matters pertalninR
to livr agricultural development
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"Nothing Wrong.
(From tho Philadelphia Press.)

There 1b nothing at all the matter, my
boy;

Tho world goes plugging along
In tho same old way, from day to day,
Singing her good old wong.

Maybe her songs grow old to you,
And maybe your hopes grow dim,

Rut there's nothing at all the matter,
my Iwy.

It's only your foollfdi whim.
There is nothing at all tho matter, my

hoy.
You have only lost your hold;
Oet back to the life and buck to the

strife.
Oct back to your works enfold.

There in work luld out for your hands
to do.

So stick to your task with vim;
There Is nothing at all the mater my

toy.
It's only your foolish whim.

There is nothing at all the mutter, my
boy.

Stand till your task is done;
It's the way for a place la the world's

made race-
It's the way that tho end Is won--

There Is a pluce at the top but, the
way is long;

Don't rail if your star grows dim.
Don't say that the world's all wrong,

my boy.
It's only your foolish whim.

A Soldier'* Heart.
Whore is the heart of a soldier.

His thought, his hope, and his)dream,
When the rifles ring and the bullets

sing
And the flashing sabers gleam?

Oh, not on tho field of battle,
But far and far away,

Ills heart Is living the old, old!
hopes.

While his sword is red In the fray!
Where is the heart of a soldier.
And what do the bugles wake.

And what does the roar of the can-
mean

When the htyls beneath them|shake?
Oh, not for him the glory.
And the dash and crash of war.

But hiB heart Is away on a mission
gay

When thoy hear no cannon roar!

And there Is the heart of a soldier.
A little home on the hill,

A whlte-facdd' Woman, a little child,
That stand by the window sill;

A little song, and a little prayer,
And a wonder in the face.

And n "God save'pûi,i and bring him
back

In the goodness of Thy grace!"
And thoro Is tho heart of a soldier-
Not on the Held of tight.

But stcyped In the dream of a sad-
dened home

Where a window keeps Its light,
That a soldlor's feet may keep the

path
And his way may homeward lead,

When under the flag of the freedom-
land

He has wrought the hero's deed.

Yea. there is the heart of a soldier,
Where wife and baby aro.

Though his eyes and his will may
follow

Tho light of tho battle star;
Though als hand may swing the sa-

ber.
And his bayonet charge the foo,

Tho soldier's heart is away, away,
In the home where they miss him

bo!
.Baltimore News.

Has Policeman William A. Clamp?
-o-

Did you notice T. K. Roper?
..o..

Can N. W. Cann?

Who crowned "Bob" King?
Wonder if Spartanburg folk have|waked up to the fact that. Christmas

has come and gone?

Going up!
We're all Alpine

climbers- on the moun-

tains of high prices. It's
the war, they tell us.

Oh, well, cheer up!
Ourwant ad. charges

remain the same.very
low for the quick serv'

ice they render.

News Letter
From Belton
Miss Kliza Neville, one of the most

popular teachers Helton has ever had,
spent Thursday night here, the guest
of her friend, Mrs. E. C. Frleraon.
Miss Neville Is teaching in Uishop-
villo this year.
Miss Eliza WooilHhle of Greenvile

is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. <\ Frlcr-
b0i1.
Mrs. Jaa. A. McDantel returned to

her home in Greenville Friday.
Miss Sara Latimer returned to

Washington on Tuesday. Miss Lati-
mer will graduate In June from the
Mount Vornor Seminary.
Miss Julia Hlake goes hack to Con-

verse College on Tuesday after spiuid-
ing the holidays with her parentr. here.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Will C. ClinkHcales will be glad to
know that their little son is rapidly
recovering from a slight attuck of
pneumonia.
Miss Marguerite Adams will return

from Charleston this afternoon. She
will board with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
McCuen for the rest of the term.
Misses Claudiue Skelton. ltuby Wil-

liford. Lillian Shirley, Bess Allen, Sue
Covington, iieleu Goldsmith und Mar-
guerite Marshall will aril return to
Helton today to be in readiness for
the reopening of a school Monday
mornlng. Dec. 4th.
Master Luther Cox gave a party on

Friday evening which was thoroughly
enjoyed by hlB young friends. Gamea
were played and a cotton contest uf-
forded much merriment. The prize, a
box of candy, was awarded to MIhb
Ruth Geer.
Mrs. W. E. Greer gave a beautiful

dinner party on Thursday to quite anumber of her lady friends. The house
was prettily decorated in Christmas
evergreens and the dining room was
extremely pretty with its bowlB of
blooming plants and holly. After the
elaborate dinner was served the
guests played Roo-k aim the whole
day pased most pleasantly. Those
present on thla occasion were: Mes-
dames A. W. Hoggs, Austin Campbell,P. L. Hopper, .0. F. Cox. J. W. Bai-
lentlne. Krank Mattlson, F. M. Cox, E.
C. Frleraon, Clarence CUnkscales, R.L. Parker, W. H. Cobb. Jr.. W. D.
Cox, G. S. Cutbbert and O. K. Pooro.
MIsb Mary Gombrell enertalned

several of her friends at her hosplt-ablo home near Belton on Monday.The following Is'a list of the Invited
guests: Misses Sara Latimer, Julia
Blake, Annie Laurie Welborn, MamieWelborn and Messrs. Sinythe Blakeand E. W. and L. H. Ballentlr«.
Messrs. Smyths Blake ard "eorgeWilliam Clement1 have returned toCharleston to resume their StudleB atthe Citadel.
Mr. and Mra. G."8. Cuthbwt an . lit-tle Alice Brown,-who have been spudd-ing the holidays with Mrs. Alice B.Latimer, have returned to their home

on River street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T West had as their

«çuest on Friday Dr. and Mrs. G. S.Cnthbcrti, Mrs. Ali;o B. L-ttlmeV, MIîîsSafa Latimer, Dr.- and Mrs: E. C-Krierson and Dr. Tas. L. Dean.Mr. John A. Horton, Mr. and Mrs.J. T. West. Jack and Anna Dean WcBt
spent Saturday with Mrs. Alice B. Lati-mer. ' *

.Miss Margaret Çlçfhent entertained
a number of her friends at a party onThursday evening.'They played cardsand had a good time generally unti.
near the timo for the coming in olihe New Year, when they went outserenading. Quite a lot of fun was hadby the following young people Mis
ses Margaret Clement, Pearl Hudson.Mamie "Shirley, Pnuiine Wright, Mari«.Vaughni Julia Bh\ia, Annie Littkv,Messrs. Ethan Krierson. Louis Seel,Max Rice, Smytho Blake. Willie Cobband Gilbert Campt ill.
Quite a pretty wed ling was solemn-ized at Triangle cl rch near Belton

on Wednesday, Dec* rv er 30th at eighto'clock, when Miss Veeplc Cobb be-
camo tho bride of Mr.r W. A. MasonTho church was artistically decoratedIn white and green and the fourbridesmaids, Misses Geer, Elgin, Shir-ley and Smith entered first and wonwhite dresses' with pink girdles. Twolittle nieces of the bride came nextand Master James Singleton, tho ringbearer. Immediately preceded thebride who entered on the arm of herbrother, Mr. Willie Cobb. Miss JessieCobb was maid of honor and worepink crepe do chine and Mrs. FrankOsborne, in yellow crepe de chinewith pink girdle, was dame of honor.Messrs. Max Rice, Henry CUnkscales.Willis Martin and Clemson Wllllng-ham were ushers. Miss MargarotClement played the wedding marchand Miss Grace Campbell sang Love'eOld Sweet Song before the bridal
party entered. Rov. It. C. Martin per-formed the ceremony. A big turkeydinner ~aa given tho bride and
groom the-day he tore the wedding and
a reception immediately following the
ceremony. V,

Hrn. W. A. Clement gave a delight-ful musical at. her'homo this week. A
splendid program bad been preparedby her music, pupils and was excel-
lently carried out, after which little
Master D. A. Gcer. Jr.. recited a veryInteresting piece and little Miss Elisa-
beth Adams sang a lovely little song.Then Mr. C. II. Strickland appeareddressed as Santa Claus and a beautiful
Christmas tree was dis cols ed. The
children were charmed with their
gifts ne well as the delicious refresh-
ments which were served before the
afternoon ended.
Mr. Harry Campbell spent Satur-

day nightin- Clinton,,8. C.

Missing Collator Is
Found Fsrozen to Death
NEW YORK, Jan. 2..The totso c!

a man fonnd imbedded and frozen in
a marsh near Coney Island yesterday
was identified today aa that of Rich-
ard A .Dunhanv. a'collector for a
Brooklyn department store. ,He had
been missing two weeks. The.police
continued \clr; Inveillgation ol; the
ease on the theory that - robbers was
the motive, tor the murder. Dunham
had,* large suinVct money wh.
disappeared.

We are having some mighty inter-

esting sales here these days.
"Economy and Efficiency" are the
two big words today. Here are

efficient garments at economical

prices.

Shirts
Men's Overcoats at Big Reduc-

tions.
Warm, big, generous overcoats.man's best
friend during the storms of life. Here are
also some short, snappy, swagger overcoats
with just the right kink.
Everything in overcoats you'll be interested
in, and they are all reduced.
S20.00 Overcoatsnow..S 16.00
18.00 Overcoats now.14.40
15.00 Overcoats now..12.00
10.00 Overcoats now. 8.00

Cut Prices Offered on Manhattan
Shirts.

A full line of shirts and a few lines of explana-
tion.
The reductions now offered include every Man-
hattan shirt in our store; negligees in plain or

pleated models, white or figured fabrics.some
with the new bosoms.
$1-50 Manhattans now.\.Sl.15
2.00 Manhattans now. ... .. 1.4o
3.50 Manhattans now.2.25
1.50 Adjustos now. i.15

Boys' Overcoats at Liberal Reductions.
You'll find here just the cut you want for
plenty of room for his play.

ysur boy; good, wann, serviceable and with

$7.50 Boys' Overcoats.$6.00
6.00 Boys' Overcoats.4.80
5.00 Boys' Overcoats.4.00

$4.00 Boys' Overcoats....$3.20
3.50 Boys' Overcoats.-2.8o
3.00 Boys'Overcoats.2.40

Order by parcels post; we prepay charges.

The Store with a Conscience

PROHIBITION BILL
HAS BEEN .PREPARED

SPARTANBUF.G, Jan. 3..Under
the direction of the headquarters
committee of the Anti-Saloon Lcagve,Senator Howard B. Carlisle has
drawn the Statewide prohibition bill
that will be Introduced in the ap-
proaching legislature and made the
basis of the fight by the prohibition-
ists of the State before that body. It
rrjjj Kg submitted to the members of
the committee tomorrow, but may not
be mp.ûe public for the time being.

The document is said b> he simple
and brief and seeks to apply to tue
whole State the liquor laws that ap-
ply to the dry counties at the pres-
ent time. During the past week Sev-
eral conferences have been held by
members of the headquarters com-
mittee, and It Is said thay are conll-
dent, from what they hear from over
the State, that prohibition will win
in the legislature and the question
be submitted to the neo; lc at an elec-
tion to be held next fait.
An interesting rumor Is current

locally as to an amendment to exist-

ing liquor laws to bo advocated bythe advocates of prohibition. It willbe proposed to make It unlawful for
any person to receive more than «ne
gallon of liquor' per month, accordingto this report. At present the law
allows individuals to receive for per-sonal use packages of four and a
fraction gallons as often bb he de-
sires.

It is. understood locally that the
Spartanburg delegation of seven
members of the house and ono sena-
tor will support that Statewide probl-tion bill.

My New Year Resolutions
Appreciating the fact that I am a part of the community, and under-standing that no individual has a right to expect the community to be anybetter than he tries to malte it, I begin with yesterday's Big Monday Saleand these resolutions:
The Bee Hive is to be; a better store this

year than it was last.
.

As 1 look back I see many shortcomings
in my service. This I shall improve.

I have learned many things during the old
year 1914.from you and from others.and
1915 is to be better for our added knowlegé of
what you desire and what it is possible for me '

to supply.
I have a new ambition to do bigger and

better things in modern storekeeping, and to
more broadly deserve your patronage, and 1
believe that 1 will get more of your confidence
and support as fast as 1 deserve it.

I am resolved to educate myself in the
principles of good citizenship in city and state
and nation, in so far as 1 have opportunity and
ability, and.(

I am resolved to find Some particular part
of the community life/In which to be personar-
ly interested, and to Öof what I can to make It
as good as it can be. -t ^1 am resolved that Xytflf use my business
in the right way, on princîpîes of righteous-
ness and for the ends of progress.

1 am resolved that I will stand against all
forms of community wickedness and. vice,, and
that 1 .will help in any cause that attempts to
better conditions that now exist.

1 f.rr. resolved that 1 will unite myself with
all who, like nie, are desirous of better thing*,that by the force of union we may be able to
bring about the conditions we desire.

I am resolved that this is a good world tolive in-.especially that part covered by An-
derson county.but the efforts of good peoplecan make it better, and that I will help.

1 am resolved, starting today, to improvethe'old Reed building, on North M#n street somuch that you won't know it,
And in conclusion, I am resolved to keepairof my old. or regular clerks. They* have,stood by the Bee Hive'through thick and thinand the Bee Hive is going to stand by them.
1 am resolved to not only keep these oldclerks of mine, but to employ more if the goodpeople of Anderson keep on patronizing theBee Hive as ^they have started.

G. M. BAS
and


